Campus Parking Permits

On-campus parking is provided at no charge for the Salina Campus by K-State Parking Services.

Faculty, staff and students: A parking permit must be displayed in all lots from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, except for residence hall lots which require a residential permit to be displayed 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Visitors: Parking is free on the K-State Salina Campus and a permit is not required. Visit salina.k-state.edu/student-life/campus-resources/parking for permit information and regulations.

DIRECTIONS TO CAMPUS

If you are traveling east or west on I-70, stay on I-70 until the I-70/I-135 interchange. Travel south on I-135 to the Magnolia St. exit (No. 90). Go west on Magnolia to Centennial Rd. Turn right and proceed to Kansas State University Salina Aerospace and Technology Campus.

If you are traveling north or south on I-135, take the Magnolia St. exit (No. 90). Go west on Magnolia to Centennial Rd. Turn right and proceed to Kansas State University Salina Aerospace and Technology Campus.

Key
- Bike Rack
- Salina CityGo® Bus Stop
- Emergency Phone

1. Aeronautical West Hangar
2. Aeronautical East Hangar
3. Composite Building
4. Stevens Flight Center
5. UAS Laboratory
6. Technology Center
7. Technology Center West
8. College Center
9. Schilling Hall
10. Tullis Building
11. Kuhlman Center
12. Outreach Center
13. Extension Center
14. Construction Lab
15. Facilities/Maintenance Shop
16. Harbin Hall
17. Thaemert Park/Sports Field
18. Sports Support Facility
19. Student Life Center
20. UAS Flight Pavilion
21. Building 820
22. Earhart Hall